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TO- -Brief War News, Tele-

graphic News Notes,
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Each School Boy and GirlANOTHER DEPARTURE.

Ready-to-We- ar

Suits, Waists and SKirts
This fall's styles of ready-mad- e suits for ladies reached

us just recently. They are made in coverts, sergs, Venetians
and, most popular of all, the homespun, in blue9, greys, tans
and black. We can describe only a few, but they are an in-
dex to the complete stock. You must see them.

--BY

THE FA Lb HACKS.

Programme FiuUhfd Saturday Attendance

Was Light.
I.oiik Creek Eagle.

Tbe weather was all that oould be de-

sired on Thursday on last week, when

tbe special three eights daub was ran,
instead of the half mile and repeat raoe,
which failed for lack of entries. Tbe

entries were:
Bleok Bess, by Fred Haul; Tip, by T.

J. Soroggins; Charooal, by W. C. Gibbs;

Cyrus King, by M. 8. Keeney.

But little sooring was done, and when

they were sent away every one could

see that the race lay between Fred
Hunt's beautiful black mare and the
thoroughbred stallion Cyrns King, bat
neither oould gain any advantage over

the other and tbey oame under tbe wire

neck and neck. Tbe judges decided it a

dead beat, and ordered the jookeys to

get their hois-j- ready for another trial

Conser & Warren
During the month of September, with each purchase

of School Books amounting to f 1 00 or over

A Nice Writing Tablet

With photo of Heppner School-hous- e

on the cover

School Supply Headquarters.

The past week's goading beta

been sufficient to justify the Ga-

zette laying aside its "quaker garb"
and adorning its fighting rig. It
has taken one year's time to decide
that while the noble (?) red men
have been banished to the hidden
recesses of the mountains their
tactics have been retained to a
considerable extent in this com-

munity by the "would-b- e powers."
The liberal patronage of the busi-

ness men bestowed upon the Ga-

zette in their consideration of our
management has enabled us to
meet our bills when presented,
for which they have our sincere

A heavy, grey wool homespun Hy front, jacket
trimmed with silk soutache braid, lined through-
out with best quality scarlet satin; skirt, latest
style, velvet bindings and trimmed with triple
rows silk soutache, with button and loop trim-
mings at the back $13 50

A military blue covret cloth fly front waist, very
latest, lined with purple satin, good quality; skiit
lined with standard quality peicaliue velvet bind-
ing, placket buttons at the back $14.00

of speed. Tip was third. Charcoal also

ran. Time, :30. Iu 20 miuutes the con-

testants were at the scare again, and lit
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when tbe flag fell tbe mare took tbe
lead and held it to tbe finish, winning
by a length.

A tan covert cloth waist lined througoout with
tan satin of good quality, brown velvet collar, but-
ton trimmings; skirt lined with good quality per-calin- e,

trimmed with placket buttons at the back,
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gratitude, bo we have no grievance
on that score. What troubles us
most is the fellow, known as an

On Friday tbe three eights of a mi'e

sweepstake race, was run for a purse of

$75, paid by tbe owners of the follow bound with velvet $11.00
Farm Implements
Wagons Hacks Buggies Rakes

evil doer, who takes delight in dis ing named horses: Tiger, Lark and Char
ooal. Tiger won, with Lark a closecouraging not only the social cou Feady-mad- e Shirtssecond.ditions, but the business wellfare

of the community. Sticking in the
"craw" of many of our friends is

But one entry was made for the five-eig- hts

mile dash on the programme for
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Friday and tbe direotors substituted Mowers Plows Harrowsthe scurrilous article appearing in

We have these in serges, cashmeres, silk brocades,
crepous at prices from $2 to $11. They are the
latest cut skirts, beautifully trimmed, with stand-
ard quality linings, etc.

special one-fourt- mile dash, and barred
all fast horses on Ibe grounds. Tbe

Chicago, Sept. U Robert J. Thomp-
son, secretary of the Layfeyetta Memor-

ial committee, ear a be thicks the peo-

ple of tbe United States are making a
rash movement in condemiog theFrenoh
nation for the Dreyfus verdict.

"Tbe people of tbe United States one
deep debt of gratitude to France," be

said in an interview. "And we should
show moderation and sympathy at this
time instead of violeuce. Tbe people of
America must no forget as a nation
independent of tbe European influence
and diotation, we owe all practioally to
France. Tbe treat mnt of France by Ibe
United States has under tbe circum-
stances that have existed been, to say
tbe least, tbe most nogratefnl and
shameful. Do onr people know that be-

sides giving us Layfayette.Franoe has al-

so given ns Roobambeau, with thousands
of the best trained soldiers in Enrope?
She gave as De Qrasse and Count d'Es-tan- ge

with fleets of splendid warships,
and she expended in her
with Geneial Washington in tbe war for
independence, $280.000 ,000. 8he loaned
and gave as outright as gifts of friend-
ship many millions of dollars and she
did these things at a time when Dot to
have done them would have meant the
absence of tbe repnblio of the United
States on the western oontinent, in my
opinion, forever.

"It seems inoredible, but history
nevertheless records thefaot," oontinaed
Secretary Tuorapsoo, "that but a few
years after our establishment of inde-
pendence as an independent government
through the aid of France we negotiated
a seoret treaty of friendly alliance with
Great Britain against France resulting
in this outraged friend turning her guns
on our infant merchant marine, produc-
ing a loss of $20,000 000 wbiob France
later agreed to pay if we wonld reim
burse ber for the expenses she had gone
to in establishing us as an independent
nation, We qniokly acknowledge the
expenditure on the part of France of the
$280,000,000 in our behalf, played Ibe pov-
erty act and begged tbem to withdraw
their bill. To this day, 100 years after,
tbe French spoilatlon claims are unpaid.

"The United States ns a government
and the people individually owe to
France more than cau ever ba paid.
Therefore, moderation just now wonld
be tbe part of friendship rather than a
wild and useless attempt to interfere in
ber most sacred internal nil lira.

the Times previous 1o that editor's
unfortunate affliction. Providence entries were:

Miss Maud, by J H. Hamilton ; Bally,
commanded our respect at that Ladies' Si k and Satin Wnichc itby T. E. Hinlou; Comet, by W. G
time. Now, in defense, we wil Keeney; Barlow, by M. 8 Keenoj ; it
open up our past record to the Claude, oy Otto Ward.

Bat little time was wasted in gettingpublic, inviting an inquiiy of al
them off and they oame under tbe wire
in tbe following order: Barlow first,

tne leaaiug business men, and
church denominations with which

There are no two wnists alike. Each waist is ex-

clusive. Come iu all colors including the very
latest shades. The price is within reach, as for
instance, au India silk waist, good quality, front
trimmed diagonal with tucks, price

Olaade seooud, Maud third, with Comet
we have come in contact through and Bally a length behind Maud.
out Oregon, Washington and Call The one-four- th mile dash for Satur- -

fornia during the forty years o dao filled with the following entries; it Underskirtsour existence, two-thir- ds of which Daisy, by Henry Hawk; Buffalo, by
Slavens & Hardv;Tip, by T.J Sorogtime has been spent in the statu of
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gins; Barlow, by M. 8, Keenej ; Claude
by J. H. C"sndy.

Tbe riders and tbeir in unta were

Studebaker

Wagons

Grain and Feed.

S. P. Garrigues
Heppner, Oregon

Oregon in close association with
the leading business meD, whose
respect and confidence we have re

In fancy silk, mercerized cotton, satines, elegant
designs. Prices from $1 to $5. Come in aud look
at these goods. It is a pleasure to show them.
They are just what you want and the prices will
suit you.

Lue Moms on Daisy, Ulate tiiuion on

Buffalo, Tuorer on Tip, Frank Keeneytained. We have yet to be accused
on Burlaw, while Claude did uot etait,
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of shirking a juBt debt, or suspect
ed of a crime against law or society Tapper, Joe Masterson. Judges, Gso

W. McHaley, William Carter aud M. 11.
have never played the hypocrite or Briefly.
meddled with affairs of others,

IVIimoT & Co
Ilcppucr, Oregon.

Great interest wai takeu in this race
and several hundred dollars was wageredWhile we make no pretense to
on the favorites, Buffalo and Daisy, bybrilliancy we carry public record

of having done well in our under their admirers. Itiey wen over uu

hour at Ibe BCore b. fore the tapper gol
takings, and have standing invita 33 '3 S5 '3 3 S; & S S; Si gthem off Their positions were: Harlow,
Hons to return to the fields we Iiuffalo, Tip, and Daisy ou the outaide,
have left behind. The iueiuua Tbe sorrel mare easily led th bono!

Iron) the score nud oame uuder the wiretions of the article appearing in
the Times were mischievous and a length iu the lead, with IUilow sec

ond, Tip third. A foul was' claimed b tMedicinecarried convictions only with those Hintou Bgaiust the rider of Barlow, arid
who depend upon the agency from allowed by the judges, who ordered th

raoe ran over. Tuis was a great i;jii 0 ,
which they came. Evil insinua

tice to the owner of Dimy, whose riilw

Beattlk, Hept, 20. The steamship
Topeka arrived from Lynn oaual this
evening with news of a terrible earth-
quake, which began September 3 and
oontinued until September 10. Tbe
steamer Dora onrried the news to Ju-
neau. The earthquake exended from
Litueya bay, 150 miles below Takutat,
500 miles northwest into tbe Cooks inlet
country, It was the greatest phenomen
witnessed in Alaska since a similar oc-

curence iu the Russian days, Three die-tiu-

shooka were felt al Juneau. Build- -

tions like evil suspicions bode no

To be ell'iictlve must be Rood.
Accurotuly prepareii from ma-
terials ol good iiuality mid in
K'OUd COIHlltinll. '

We are Careful
bad kept her in position and she wn

entitled to first mouey. The d( o Him

was so unjust that new judges were pn
up by tbe directors for the seoo d mc

good for thoB with whom they
originate. Threats, insinuations
and disagreeable personalities are
not in our make up. When we

At every step -- taking nntlilng
tor Kmnted. mid tlie result is u
perfect prepai'ntion.

Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
Fancy Groceries

When you want anything
to eat you will find it at

Ed. R. Bishop's,
Successors to P. C. Thompson Co.

Headquarters for

the owner of D iisy agreeing to let bet
run under those Gondii ions. Th" jnlncan show up the truth we Bimply

were badly shaken. The earthquake Stationeryturn on the lights. 7 mm- .

appointed wee Frank MuGirr, B F
Swi.k aud li A. Short. fl t; f' v"" 4,

the tapper was some time 1 gotting 7Kvkh since the official announce- - tbem away, aud the joukeys did soux
tnent that President McKiuley

A full line of tablets and choice
writing paper. Als.i school
talilets, slates, pencils, sponges,
liens, penholders and ink, etc.

Rubber Goods

excellent riding, but the II 'et footen
sorrel was too swift for the others and

was most severe at Yakut-it- . Kenan
island, at the enteranoe to Yakatat bay,
sank 20 feet into the sea. At high tide
only tbe tops of trees are visable.
Huge fissures opened in tbe earth.
Dora pasfengers say tbat in two minutes
the ocean rose 20 feet and almost as
quickly subsided. Indians at Yakntat
have deserted their homes and sre living
in tents on Ibe beaoh. Many have gone
to Junean.

she oame through au eacy winner, will
would visit St. Faul and Minne-

apolis, as well as Chicago, when he
goeswrat next month, the presi-

dent has been overwhelmed with

UuUalo and Barliw tied for second

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

LOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons.

place.
This ended the races fur the week, the

iuvitations by mail, by wire mid pony nice not having tilled.

As Hue an assortment as you
can finrt iu any store on the
I'aeille coust, at astonishingly
low prices.

Seeing is Believing
Call and See.

verbally to visit other western Guns and Cartridges.FOR SALE BV

Patterson & Son.cities. While this proof of his Wood Wauled.

Now is the time for suh-- o iheis it
CliK Ado, Hppt. 'Jl Harrelt, Karnum A

Co. , the board of trade firm, failed today.
Tbe bouse, it is understood, was heavily

personal popularity is naturally
grutifying to President MoKiuly, arrears to pay Iheir subscriptions In Photographers' supplies of all kinds. Dark room in rear of store free to all amature

photographers. Call and investigate.wood. Gazkttkit is also einbarrasing to him be Whitman Collegcause of his inability to accept all
short on wheat. Tbe shortage of the
firm was estimated at four to five n il
lions of bushel. James Walker, maosger ePATTERSON & SON,the invitations and his unwilling One wy to Cnre Green Heporiera.

The Albany Journal tells a story ofof tbe oonoern. thinks the atifliinninniirbb to appear to discriminate. 9 Up-to-da- Druggists.two green reporters. Englishmen, who FOUNDED IN 1859will be only temporary. When the fail- -

were sent by the city editor of n certain
lie may decide to visit other
places, but the chances are that he
will not. His promise to visit

are whs sunounoed st 11 o'clock the newspaper to n suburban town to write
up ttie burning' of an orphan hhvIiiiii.

scene in tbe pit took on the tone of
panic. The Dnemler option bad openedChicago during its autum festival l.nte that night when the news editor OREGOISrwhs ohtaiued many months auo, 71.',,' to 7l;i, and the market flitl was wondering why no "cop' about

the fire was coming by wire, a telegrnphand it was through his desire to
assist in welcoming the Minnesota

quickly off under hhIhs agniust calls to
7I !. At this figure Barrett, Farnnin A
Co. renowed their efforts to cover, but

inesnenger niHiiea in nni winded linn it Id:; Hi::::dispatch, lie opened it and rend:volunteers home from the Philip,
pines that caused him to decide to "Denr sir We are here. What shall

In memory of Marcus Whitman, M. D., patriot and martyr
Highest Standards Able Faculty Thorough Work

Classic, Scientific, Literary Departments. '

Conservat ory of Music
Piano, - Voic. - Organ. - Violin. - Viol., - Guitar, - Mandolin, - Etc.

A PREPARATORY ACADEMY, wth Four Years HighSchool Course. Receives Students above Eighth Grade....
Magnificent Buildings Healthful Sturoundiwfs

Ennobling Influences
For Information or catalogue, write to the Pre.ident of Whitm-- n CB...- -

the pnoes jumped frsotlonnlly to 7?.
we do?"Theu came the Announcement of tlm

HPPner
Steam Laundry
All kinds of laundry work doue

first class.

Spocial rates on family washing.

White Shirts a Specialty

OPENS IN
go to Minneapolis and St. Paul;
his interest in and kindly feeling It was signed w ith the names of thebrogation of the firm's oontiaots and a Portland September 28two men sent to "write up" the Ore.soramble lo get out from under. Droera- -toward the volunteers are known
to all who havo come in contact ber declined to 72 'i.

The news editor made a few remarks,
which, while they were appropriate towith him.

CLOSES

October 28, 1S09
DOHTICCLTCIUL AM) AGRICULTURAL

A MOTIIEUS Al'I'KAl,.
RlHlESENTATIYE EDPY, of Min.

I lie occasion, would not look well in
print; then he wrote on a telegraph
blank this brief message:

"Find out where the fire is hottest,
and jump in."

Myslorlona I)lkirarsnre iif Her Hon, Mark WTfillri Walla, WashinnProducts ol Oregon, Washington and Idahonesota, who is an expert in feeling In greater variety and profusion
than ever before.the public pulse, is in Washington.

Nruinnyrr.
For a long time I have been seeking

BENNETTS RENOWNED MILITARY BAND
bince oongross adjourned he has
been almost continuously on the

information as lo the fate of my son,
Mark Neumayer, whether living or desd.

Washing without ironing 3 cents
per pound.

Steady customers, 3 eta per pound.

Carpet washing 3 cts per pound.

Cash on delivory. Palacemove, and has been from Massa Hiss Alice Raymond
America'! lireatest Lady Cornet Soloist.cbusetts to the state of Washing

To all who have ever known my eon, I
appeal for Information as to when ami
where last seen or heard from. To the
papers of this oily sud stale, and else-
where, willing to arsiHt a dislremed

A OAMD

From Seiby Brotto,
Ol Han Francisco, Cal.

Assaycrs ami Mining Experts.

To the Miuing l'ublio c.f the Northwest:

ton, making it a point to find out
the condition of public Hontiment.

The uiK'aiualk'd

Florenz TroupeAs a result of his investigation he Hotel.mother to clear the mystery of bur son's
disappearance, I appeal w ith a request

of Acrobats, direct from the Kmpiro Theatre,
London; their Inst appearance in America.to pubHeti this article.

Si Mary's Academy

Ufiiltr the Direction
of tLc : : : : :

Sisters of the Holy Natncs

Mim L. Nki mavkh,
IVrtlmul, Oregon,

A lireat
Filipino War Museum mmmmm nii

We beg lo advise you Ihst we have
opened a branch of our business st No.
'JO-V- Wsshiugtou Btreet, Portland, Or.,
to sooomiuodate our nutuerona i limit.

T. B. WHITNEY, Proprietor.

Strictly First-Cla- ssin the Northwest. As our iiHiiiH fur 3 Great Sisters Jllacarte
HUH Mure (Vuulfi tVltiiic.

The secret service has unearthed au- - nromtit su,l nIiuMu nrb . ti,u t'UHurpassed Aerillt. tu their thrilling acts. of Jesus and Mary.
THE DALLES, Wasco Co.? Oregon

other bond of counterfeiters aud seoured known to every turning man west of thelarge qusot.ty of bog,,, lulls, wbiob Rockies, it will guarantee our future
BO c.everiy exeouten that the avenge ,a00eM. 0llr oert,ficates are invariably Thi li utitiition is pleasantly iltuaterl near

the i nliimhiH on the line of (he railroad : thence
It is ey of access for all who desire to aeritre a

" ""' ' I'f accepted hv banks an,J minium nor,.

A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel
Every Modern Convenience

Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's llit
ng spurious. Things of grrat valna aie i,. . ni v.., ...

says that the foreign policy of the
administration will be the princi-
pal issue in the presidential cam-
paign. Of that ismiehe said: "The
eeutimeut of the couutry is, in my
opiuiou, overwhelmingly in favor
of maintaining American suprem-
acy over every foot of territory
which came to us as a result of the
war with Spain. The

of tho Kaat have really done
President McKioIey a good turn
by their calumniations. For they
have aroused the sentiment of the
people and made an issue that will
be settled in the presidential elec-

tion next year, and settled right,
as every question involving Ameri-
can dignity and honor has always
been settled when submitted to the
voters."

ANli OTUKK OR HAT AT Hi ACTIONS
A Seas 'li of (ireat Sui prices itnil

Astonnilinj; Foittn.

Rpdiiccd Rates on All Transportation l ines

AnvtssioN, fk'N i

children under 1l y .irs, lueeids

DON'T MISS IT!

always selected by eountorfe.ters f.r mi waiting for sound m.oiug property,
ita.ion notahl, the celebrated We ars now resdv for work. Send inter s Stomach lSd.e.s. h'oh has many ,0Ur samplea with letters of instructionsimitators but uo eola fr .,, har .., .... ...

comtort'ible home Hud a proresnive seat ot
leaniim; for Iheir daiik'titem or nai ls The
location of tht- - Academy is onr of tbe most
healthy on tli I'aeitie slope. thU portion if

being proverbial lor its pure water,
biHiiiiti air and scenery, 'the

emlcmy is incorporati1.! and authorised by the
frhite to e.iuli'r Acidemic houora.

I'' sril and tuition per scholnstie vear. tlrtV
Mudieswli; li:) reutueil I'hiirsday, Sept 5th.
K.r lictaiid information apply to the Sifter

npcrior.

One of the finest equipped Bars and Cluhroom,
in the state in connection

digestion, iljspi pdia, constipation, tierv-- ! prompt returns,
ounness and general debility. Th bit I

Our charges aie:ten isle things right In the stomach, and Hold and silver '. t, w
when ttie stomach is iu good or.'er it ,l,l, silver d copper 3 eo

makes good blood aud pleuty of II. Iu
1 "" "d 0,l"-'-r '"t'lerait ... s 00

afSf PilikrD'i lirt-Cif- i Sample IoHAIR BALSAM
" iwwt aa rKiui,e if BB.

iwih.

this manner the bitters get at, he vhvkse.t.fj f, S)ltW(
strength and vitality, snd restores J
coir.:?;. ,!e ro " i n,,j rrrnp ni!ll, ,or m jiOll. Mair to ita Tmitkni) C 'olor.

For Business Heppner is one of theTowns of the West xxwvu LaomgFi V Cute rr.p a .(' ht.r u ung-


